
A good way to make * moder 
ately priced present look im 
portant is to add imagination
Tor distinctive, thoughtful 3"Per flowers to bloom 
gifts for the friends and brightly in bath or boudoir.
neighbors on your Christmas 
list, try these new do-it-your 
self designs.

and appealing, "funny faces" 
tide   welcome aid for femi 
nine skin care. To make the

DECORATIVE . . . This fretty fift li really   nuke 
It-younelf manicure center. A pupier mache or cer 
amic Catch-til has an elegant hair-do that you can 
detltjn of cotton balls, highlighted with tinsel and 
ribbon. The base is filled with emery boardi, tubes 
of hand cream, and cuticle remover for eaiy hand- 
care.

Distinctive Little Gifts Inexpensive
Want your "little gifts" to Snow Blossoms   For the 

ook extra-special this season? ladles On your list, top frag-
skin, Silk'n Satin bath oil and

rant bath oil and hand and skin are recommended, 
body lotion with bright tissue Priced for piggy-bank allow-

To make each colorful blos 
som, take three or four 
squares of tissue paper in

Funny Faces   Amu s 1 n g varying colors and twist the tive container that does dou-

Pacquin lotion for extra dry popular hand cream for extra

sheets together In the center, 
forming a small stem. Then 
shape petals with fingers or

faces, cover jars of rinse-off scissors, and tape the stem 
cold cream with paper, ink to the bottle cap. Add a 

ribbon bow, bauble, or glitter,

Add the Right Touch 
With a Holiday Punch

on the feature, add ribbon or 
tinsel curls and perky bows 
When unmasked, the cream 
will provide many weeks ol 
cleansing. Not greasy, not 
drying, it removes make-up 
completely with plain water 
It is available at all beauty 
counters in four sizes, from 
about 59c.

Chimney Sweep   Men al 
ways appreciate shaving aids, 
and here's a festive way to 
wrap a useful tin of aerosol 
shave cream. Cover the shave 
cream with brick-patterned 
paper and top the cap with a 
Santa Claus face. Finish off 
with a bow and a bit of holly 
or a cheery Christmas chim- 
ley. Creamy, smooth-shaving 
iarbesol comes in menthol 
nd regular aerosol formulas 
n medium and large sizes, 
rom about 79c

venient pesonal-slze* tube, a

ances, from $1.25, and the 
hand lotion at around 39c.

Hand Maiden  A decora 
tive addition to guest room 
or powder room is a decora-

ble duty as a manicure cen 
ter. Use a container shaped 
in the form of a face or a

tinsel and bows. Add colored 
cotton balls, emery boards,

if you wish. For smoothing hand cream in a tube and tooth paste, brush, shave 
and softening winter - - - - - - - -

dry skin is lanolin-enriched to 
prevent dryness and chap 
ping. The price is around 
45c. A companion tube re 
moves cuticle without harm 
ful cutting, bleaches nail tips, 
too. Packaged with its own 
orange stick . . . around 69c.

Traveler's A'd   Travelin,, 
men on your gift list? A wel 
come tuck-in is a plastic case 
filled with personal sizes ol

hand, and trim with sparkling grooming aids. For a Christ
masy air, stitch a
from plastic, and fill it with
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Art Sale Scheduled  
A pre-Christmas Art Show

and sale will be held by the
El Camino College art depart
ment Dec. 8 from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.

The annual art display will
be held in the patio of the art
building.

This year's shewing will in-
jewelry, ceramics, paintings,
and prints.

This year's artists will in
clude many award . winners.
Their awards range from a
first at the Alontira Park Art
Show to Los Angeles County
Fair entries. Some of the stu
dent works are now on exhi

bition at the South Bay Art
Association Gallery and the
Upstairs Gallery in Manhat
tan Beach.

"Lajt year's show was
great despite heavy rains but
this year's show will be bet
ter," said John Nelson, art
instructor at El Camino and
coordinator of the show.

The show will include a
wide variety of art forms and
the art will have a wider
range of price tags. Nelson
advises that "Christmas shop
pers looking for the personal
ized gift come early and
bring a friend."   . .

SUNDAY

J
Strange as it may seem, thelnomical. Punch goes a long

jwds can be 
and easily

punch bowl comes to us from 
India. The word "punch" it 
self developed from the Hin 
dustani "paunch" meaning 
five.

Although no one really 
knows how the ancient In 
dians worked their way from 
thj word "five" to the idea 
of punch, there are a lot of 
theories. Some claim it stood 
for the five ingredients of 
pqnch   hot, cold, bitter, 
swget and strong.

Others argue that it num- 
befs the ingredients of the 
fapious oriental swizzle: 
rack, tea, sugar, water and 
lepon juice. Americans, on 
th« other hand, ascribe it to 
th» ingredients of the punch 
boivl   Bourbon, tea, sugar,

kindred varieties in multiples 
of-five.

REGARDLESS of what the 
fi^e stands for, punch is a fi 
vofite Holiday treat. Hot or 
cold, it has a festive air.

Punch bowl parties are eoo-

Dinner Planned
The California Nova Scotia 

Society will hold its annua 
Christmas dinner Sunday 
2:30 p. m. at Knott's Berry 
Farm in Buena Park. All for 
mer Canadians and their fam 
Hies are invited to attend.

ay and large crowds can be
rved quickly
ou prepare it before
uests arrive, leaving
ree to enjoy the festivities, 
r, if you prefer, make il 
ight on the spot and have 
le guests participate, (or 
iculd we say, punchicipate) 
Some people seem to have 

ifficulty chilling their cole 
nineties without mak i n g 
lem watery.

TO AVOID this problem
mix the base well in advance

nd let it stand at room tern
erature for an hour or two

a ripen and blend. Then, le
chill in the refrigerator for 

t least an hour before pour 
ng it into the punch bowl

w«er and fruit . . . and its When ready to serve, pour
he mixture over as large 
ilock of ice as your punch 
towl will accommodate.

For a real Holiday treat es 
lecially welcome on a frosty 
night serve a hot punch in 
stead of one chilled with ice 
Stop at your nearby deli o 
wine shop and pick up som 
recipes.

Here's Why 
Christmas 
Is 'Xmas'

Why is "Christmas" 
sometimes written "Xmas"?

"X" is the Greek letter 
symbol that is used to rep 
resent the name, "Christ."

This symbol has been dis 
covered by many archaeo 
logical expeditions on the 
walls of early-Christian pe 
riod catacombs.

Quite recently, a group 
of scientists discovered the 
name of Jesus, carved be 
fore 70 A.D., among the in 
scriptions on eleven early- 
Christian urns.

These urns were uncov 
ered in a cave on the Beth 
lehem to Jerusalem Road.

It is believed that these 
writings were left by a sect 
of Hebrews who were fol 
lowers of Christ and who 
had denounced Pontius 
Pilate.

MOORE'S Women's and 
Children's Wear

1272-14 SARTORI AVE. FA 8-2028
o DOWNTOWN TORRANCi O

USE YOUR BANKAMERICARP

TORRANCE WILMINGTON
22223 S. Palas Verdes

(OUTHWOOO IMOFPIN* C1NTI»

SAN PEDRO
812 Pacific Avenu*

DOWNTOWN SAN PIDM

23417 Avolon Blvd.
ICOTTIDALI IMOPPINO CINT»

GARDENA
2413 W. RoMcroiw

Buy Now. Save 11 to $30 on 
Famous Brinktun Pool Tables

Save'20...Reg. 179.95
8.FOOT EMPRESS n MODEL

sale!5995
Chug* M no ntonoy down, 1   wo«k

A gift to bring hours of fun and friendly compe 
tition for the entire family. "Pro" styled with mas 
sive steel frame. Deluxe teakwood grain finish with 
aluminum trim. Solidly constructed. %" plyblend 
bed. Wool billiard cloth. Gum rubber cushions. 
Injected molded corners. 2V4" molded balls. Two 
hardwood cues. Complete with triangle, bridge, 
chalk, rules. 4x8x31'.

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
JUST SAY CHARGE IT!

... Reg. 229.95
CRITERION STANDARD 8' POOL TABLE

duurgo It ao BIOMY 4awn, 
OawMk

Now, this magnificent table at pre- 
holiday savings! Solidly constructed 
steel frame. Deluxe teakwood grain 
finish. %" plyblend bed. 'Wool bil 
liard cloth. Gum rubber cushions. 
Balls, cues, triangle, bridge, chalk, 
rules. 4'x8'x31*.

Save'll..Reg.'88
SPACE<SA VINO DUKE 
7-POOT POOL TABLE

Ckargo M  no anmor down,

Big budget buy! J/i" plyblend bed. 
Deluxe wood grain finish. Rubber 
cushion!. Cotton billiard cloth. 
Balls, cues, rules, and much more. 
3V2-x7'x3i". CHARGE IT!

72 inches wide, can be cut in any 

direction. 100% nylon. All popu 

lar colors, including: Red, green, 

white etc.

sale
'77

Walnut-grained finish 
table has plastic cor 
ners, legs fold for 
storage. 29* cues, 1* 
balls. 40* long.

Fabric Dept. Specials
FANCY BROCADES

44-45 inches wide. Rayon acetate. 

Beautiful brocades for holiday 

fashions. You'll love the selection.

COLORFUL FELT
72 inches wide on full bolts. Ev 
ery color . . . S0"o wool, 50% ray 
on! Holiday special!

$2.69 Yd. 1««

IMITATION FUR'
Beautiful prints and solids. See 

our big selection! Perfect for fash 

ion and decorator items.

Yd.

CORNER OF PACIFIC

COAST HIGHWAY AND

CRENSHAW BLVD.

SPECIALS AT THIS LOCATION ONLY

OPEN SUNDAY 10 'TIL 6-MON. THRU SAT. 10 'TIL 9


